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BY JOHN TIKOWK, t. D.

Next day, my ma ster, tho surgeon,
examined Ailio. Tlu ro was no doubt it
must kill her and Bonn. It could bo re-

moved It mi 'lit n.ivcr return it would to
give her speedy relief, she should have it
done. Shu curtsied, looked at Jamen, iior
and said, "When?" ," said and
tie kind surgeon, a tnan of few words.
S,y and James and Rab and I retired. thi
I noticed that ho and she spoko little, but her
seemed to anticipate everything in each and
other. The following' day, at noon, tho
students cainu in, hurrying up the
great stair. At the first landing-place- , for.
on a small, well-know- n blackboard,
was a bit of paper fastened by wafers, In

and many remains of old wafers beside licr
it. On the paper wero tho words, "An
operation J. n. Clnrlc"

Up ran tho youths, eager to secure ov,

good places; in they crowded, full of st

and talk. "What's tho case?" i

"Which side is it?"
Don't think them heartless; they are

neither better nor worse than you or I;
they get over their professional hor-
rors, and into their proper work and
in them pity, as nn emotion, ending in
itself or at best In tears and a long-draw- n

breath, lessens, while pity as a
motive is quickened, and gains power
nnd purpose. It is well for human na-
ture that it i s so.

Tho operating theatre Is crowded;
much talk and fun and all the cordiality
and stir of vouth. Thesurireon with his
stafr 01 assistants is mere, in comes
Aille; ono lo ik at her quiets and abates
the eager students. That beautiful old
woman is too much for them; they sit
down and are dumb, and gaze at hor.
Those rough boys feel the power of her
presence iiho walks in quickly, but
without haste; dressed in her mutch,
her neekorchief. her white dimity sliort
gown, her black bombazine petti-
coat, showing worsted stockings and
her carpet-shoe- s. llehind her was at
James with I!ab. James sat down in
tho distance, and took that hugo and
noble head between his kness. Bab
looked perplexed and dangerous; for-Bv-

cocking lib ear nnd dropping it as
fast.

Ailia stepped up on a seat, and laid
hersolf on th j table, as hor friend, tho
surgeon told hor; arranged herself,
gave a rapid look at James, shut hor
oyes. rested hersolf on me. and took my
hand. The operation was at once be ofgnn; it was ncce ,arily slow; and
chloroform one of tiod's best gifts to
Ids lUffuring chi'lu was then un-
known. Tlu burgoon did his work.
The pale fae showed its pain, but was
still t,nd siluni.. Uab soul was working
within him; ho raw something etraugo
was going 0,1 bioo flowing from his
mistross, and sho .sul srlng; his ragged
earwusup.ar 1 inate; ho growled
and gave now a- -'l then a sharp, im-

patient yelp: ho wuld havo liked to
have done so 10'hing to that man. Hut
James had him firm, and gave him a
glower from time to time, and an iuf-matio- n

of a possible kick all tho better
for James, it kept his eye and his mind
off Ailia.
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It is ovor: sue is (Iressea, steps gently
and decently down from the table, looks
for James; then turning to the surgeon
and tho students, sho ourtsies and in
a low, clear volee, begs their pardon if
Bhe has behaved ill. Tho students all
of us wept like ohildren; the surgeon
happed hor up carefully and, resting
on James and me, Ailie went to her
room, Rab following. We put her to
bed. James took off his heavy shoes,
crammed with tackoti, heel-ca- and
toc-dap- t, and put them carefully under
tho table, saying, "Malster John, I'm
fornane o' yer strange nurse bodies for
Ailio. I'll bo her nurse, and I'll gang
about on my stockln' soles as canny as
pussy." And so ho did; and handy and
clever, and swift and tendor as any
woman, wnB that horny-hande- snell,
peremptory little man. Everything she
got he gavo her; he seldom slept; and
often I Baw his small shrewd eyes out
of tho darkness fixed on her. As be-

fore, thoy spoke llttlo.
Rab behavod well, neTer moving,

showing us how meek and gentle ha
could bo, nnd occasionally in his sleep,
lotting us know that he was demolish-
ing sorno advorsary. lie toot a walk
with mo every day, generally to tho
Cnndlemnker Row; but ho was som lire

and mild; deollnod doing battle, though
tome fit cases offered, and indeed sub-

mitted to undrr indignities: and was
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EVENING HERALD SUPPLEMENT.

Always Vary ready to turn, ami outni'
faster back, and trotted up the stair
with much lightness, and wont straight

tin t door.
,tis. th'i mare, had been sent, with

weather-wor- n cart, lo Ilowgate.
h 1 doubtless her own dim and

placid meditations and confusio'is. on
absouoc of her master and Uab, and
unnatural freedom from tho road
her oart.

for soma days Ailio did well. The
wound healed "by the llrst intention;"

as Jamas said, "Oor Allio's skin
ower clean to bell." Tho student oami

quiet and anxious, and surrounded
bjd. Hhe said she liked to sec theli

young, honest faces. The surgeon
dressed her. and spoko to her in hit

short, kind way, pitying her
through his eyes, Hub and Juntos out

I" th ' Ireie, ll.ib boiug now recon
oiled am! even cordial, and liavlnj
.vid.1 uj his mind that as yet noboJ.
required worrying, but, us you ma;.

Fo far well: but, four days after the
aporatlon, my patient had a sudden and
long shivering, a "groossln'," as the
silled it I Haw her soon after; hoi
uvei wore too bright,her oheok colored;
lie was restless, nnd ashamed of being

tho balance was lost; mischief had
begun. On looking at tho wound, u

blush of red told tho seorot: her pulse
tvott rapid, her breathing anxious and
quick; sho wasn't herself, as she said,
ind was voxed at her restlessness. We
tried what we could. James did every-
thing, was everywhere; never in the
way. never out of it; Uab subsided nn-do- r

the table into a dork place,and was
motionless, all but his eye, which fol-

lowed everyone. Aille got worse; be-

gan to wander In her mind, gently;
was more demonstrative in her ways to
James, rapid in her qucstions.and sharp

times lie wan vexed, nnp said, "Hhe
was never that way nforo; no, never.
For n tunc sho knew hor head was
wronsr. and was always asking our
par lun, the dear, gentle old woman

doll-iu- set in strong, without
pause. Iter brain gave way, and then
came that terriblo spectacle
"TL Imrlloetuul power, through worfs anil

tiling,
Wont sounding on ltsilim and perilous irav;"
sh:) sang bits of old songs and Psalms,
stopping suddenly.mingllng the Psalms

David and tU 'llvlnnr words of his
Sou and Lord with homely odds and
cn.ls and scraps of ballads.

.Nothing more touching, or in a sense
more strangely beautiful, did I ever
witness. Her tremulous, rapid, nffec
tionuto, epger Scotch voice, tho swift,
aim em, bewildered mind, tho bafflod
utterance, tho bright and perilous eye:
some wi.d words, some household cares
something for Jnmes, the namos of the
diad, K,ib called rnr.idly in a ''froinyt
voice, nnd ho stirttrg up surprised, and
slinking off rs if he were to blame

or hnd been dreaming he
hviird. many oawer questions and bo-

seeohln fs which Jumes and 1 could make
n( thin;' of, and on which she seemed
to n't l' r all. and then sink back under

out.
Mood. It was vi ry sad, but hotter than
many things that aro not called saa
Jnines hovered about, nut out and
miserable, but active and exact as ever:
road to her. when thero was a lull
short bits of the Psalms, pros and
metre, chanting tho latter in his own
rude and serious way, showing great
knowledge of the fit words, bearing up
like a man, and doatlng over her as his
"ainAllie." "Alllo, ma womanl" "Ma
ain bounie wee dawtiel"

The end was drawing on; the golden
bowl was breaking; tho silver cord was
fast being loosed that anlmula blau-dul- a,

vaguhv, honpes, comosque, was
about to flee. The body and tho nions

for sixty yoars were being
sundered, and taking leave. She was
walking alone through the valley of
that shadow into which ono day we
must all enter and yet she was not
alone, for we know whose rod and stall
were ooiufortlmr her.

uno uigm sue nau laiien quiet, ana,
as we hoped, asleep; her eyes were shut.
We put down tho gas, and sat watching
her. Suddenly sho sat up in bod, and
taking a bed-gow- n which was lying on
it rolled up, she held it eagerly to hor
breast to tho right side. We oould see
her eyes bright with a surprising

and joy, bending ovor this bun-
dle of clothes. She held it as a woman
holds her tucking child even

I

ing out nor nlgnt gown impa-
tiently, and holding it close,
and brooding over it, und murmuring
foolish little words, as over ono whom
Ills mother oomforteth, and who sucks
and is satlslled. It was pitiful and
strange to see her wasted dying look,
keen and yet vague her immense love.

"Preserve me!" groaned James, giv-

ing wny. And then sho rooked back
nnd forward, as if to tnako it sleep,
hushing it, and wasting on It hor infin
ite fondness. "Wae s me doctor; I de--
cluro sho's thinkin' it's that bairn."

What bairn?" "The only bairn we
ever had; our woe Myslo, and she's in
tho Kingdom, forty years and malr."
It was telling plainly true; the pain in
the breast, telling its urgent .ory to n
bewildered, ruined brain, wan misroad
and mistaken; it suggosted to her the
uneasiness of a breast full of milk, and
thon the child; nnd so again onco more
they were togother, and sho had her
ain wee Myslo in her bosom.

This was tho close. Sho sank rapidly;
tho delirium loft her; but, as sho whisp
ered, she was "cleau silly;" it was the
lightening boloro tho final darkness
After having for soma timo lain still,
her oyes shut, sho said: "Jamesl" Ho
cano close to her, and lifting up her
calm, clear, beautiful eyes, she gave
him a long look, turned to mo kindly
but shortly, looked for Rab Vut could
not see him, then turned to her
husbund again, as If sho would never
leavo off looking, shut her eyes, and
composed herself. She lay for soma
time breathing quick, and passed away
so gently, that when we thought she
was gone, James, in his
way, held the mirror to her faoe. After
u long pause, one small spot of dimness
was breathed out; It vanished away and
never returned, leaving tho blank clear
darkncti of the mirror without a stain.

What Is our life? It is even a vapor,
which appcareth for a llttlo time, and
then vanisheth away."

Kau all tins time Had been fully
awake and motionless; he camo forward
besido us; Allln's hand, which James
had held, was hanging down; it was
soaked with his tears; Rab llokcd it aU
over, carofully looked at her, nnd re
turned to his place undor the table.

James and I sat, I don't ktiow how
long, but for some time, saying noth-
ing; ho started up abruptly, and with
somo noise went to tho table, nnd put
ting Ills right foro and middlo fingers
each into a shoe, pulled them out, and
put them on, breaking one of tho
leather Intends, and muttering in an
ger, I ncvor did tno like o th taforol"

1 believe lio never did; nor after
either. "Rabl" ho said roughly, und
pointing with his thumb to the bottom
of thu bed. Rab leapt up, and aottlod
himself: his brad and eye to tho dead
face. "Mister John, yo'll wait for me,"
said tho carrier; und disappeared in the
darkness, thundering downstairs in his
heavy shoos. I ran to the front win-
dow; there ho was, already round tho
house, and out at tho gate, treeing like
a shadow.

I was arratn aTout mm, ana yet not
afraid; so I sat down beside Rab, and
being wearied, fell asleep. I woke from
1 Budden noise outside. It was Novem-
ber, and thero had been a heavy fall of
miow. Rnb was in statu fluo; ho her4
tlie noise too, and plainly Know it, out
never moved. I looked out; and thero
at the gate, in the dim morning for
tho sun was not up was Jess and the
sart a cloud of steam rising from tho
maro. I did not seo James; he was al-

ready at the door, and camo up th
stairs, and met me. It was less than
three hours sines he left, and ho must
havo posted out who know-- how to
Ilowgate, full nine miles off, yoked
Jess and driven hor astonished into
town, lie had an armful of blankets,
and was streaming with perspiration.
He nodded to me, spread out on the floor
two pairs of clean old blankets
having at their corners, "A. Q., 1794,"
in large letters In red worsted. These
wero tho Initials of Alison Graeme, and
Jamui may have looked In at hor from
without himself unseen but not ht

of when ho was, "wat, wat,
and weary," ond after having walked
many a mile over tho hills, may havo
seen her sitting, while "a' the lave wore
sleepin';" and by tho firelight working
hor name on tho blankets, for her ala
James' bed.

lie motioned Rab down, and takln j
his wife in his arms, laid hor in the
blankets, und happed her carefully and
firmly up, leaving tho faeo uncovered;
and then lifting her, he nodded again
sharply to mo, and with a resolved but
utterly miserable face strode along the
passage and downstairs, followed by
Uab. I followed with a light; but lie
didn't need it. I went out, holding
stupidly the candlo in my hand in tho
onlm frosty air: we were soon at the
gate. I could have helped him, but I

saw ho was not to be xnoddled with, and
he was strong, and did not need it. Ho
laid her down as tenderly, as safely, as
he had lifted her out ten days bafore
as tendorly as when he had her lint in
his arms whon she was only "A. G.
sorted her, leaving that beautiful sealed
face open to the heavens; and then tak-
ing Jess by the head, he moved away.
He did not notice mo, neither did
Rnb, who presided behind tho
cart. I stood till they passed through
the long shadow of the Colloge, and
turned up Kioholson Street. I heard
the solitary oart sound through the
streets, and die away and come again)
and I returned, thiuklng of that com-
pany going up Llbberton Brae, then
along Itoslln Mulr, the morning light
touching the Pentlands and making
them liko ghosts; then down
tha hill through Auchindinny Woods,
past "haunted Wo dhousoloe;" and as
daybreak came 3w-spl- up the bleak
Laiumermulrs, and fell on his own
door, tho company would stop, and
James would take the key, and lift
Aille up again, laying her on her own
bed, and, having put Jess up, would
return with Rab and shut tho door.

James buried his wife, with his neigh-
bors mourning, Rab inspecting the
bolemuity from a dUtanoo. There was
Know and that blink ouurad bole would

look strange in thi midst of the swell'
ing spotless oushion of white. James
lookod after everything; then rather
suddenly fell 111 nnd took to bad; was In-

sensible whon the dootor canre, and
soon died. A sort of low fever was pre-
vailing in the village, and his want ef
sleep, his exhaustion, and his misery
made him apt to take it. The grava
was not difficult to A fresh
fall of snow had again made all things
white and smooth; Rab onoe more
looked on, and slunk home to the stable.

And what of Rab? I asked lor him
next week at tho new carrier who got
tho good-wi- ll of James' business, and
was now master of Jess and her ourt
"How's Rab?" He put me off, und said
rather rudely, "What's your business
wl' tho dowg?" I was not to bo so put
off. "Where's Rab?" He, getting con-

fused and red, and intermeddling with
his hair, said, "'Deed, sir, Rab's deld."
"Dead! what did ho die of?" "Weoh
sir," said he, getting redder, "ha dldnn
oxaotly dee; ho was killed. I had to
brain him wl' a rftok-pl- there was nae
doln' wl' hltn. He lay In the treviss wi
tho mear, and wadna come oot I
templt him wl' kail and meat, but he
wad tak naething, and kceplt mo frae
fecdln' the beast, and he was aye gur
gurrin',and gruf gruppln' me by theltgs.
I was laith to make aw wl' the auld
dowg, his like wasna atween this and
Thornhlll but, 'deed, air, I oould do
naething else."

I believed him. Fit end for Rab,
quick and complets. His teeth and hii
friends gone, why should he keep the
peace, ami bo civil?

RuP Unto th End.
If any sincere Christian cast himself

with his whole will upon tho Divine
Presence which dwells within him, he
shall be icept safe unto tho end. When
did wo ever set ourselves sincerely to
any work according to the will of God
and fall for want of strength? It was
not that strength failed the will, but
that the will failed first. If we could
but embrace tho Divino will with out
whole love, cleaving to it and holding
fast to it, we should be borne along, at
upon tho river of the water of life
Cardinal Manning.

rrnyer.
Prayer is the door forevor open be-

tween earth and heaven. Soonor than
sound can reach a human ear through
this lower atmosphere, tho longing de
sire of tho spirit rises to tho heart of
tho eternal Friend. Whether we believe
it or not, wo are living In an invisible
world, whore our wishes are understood
before our words aro spoken. Luy
Larcom.

WHITTLING PARTIES.
Mow IluralUts In Northraiteru Tennayl-TKnl- n

Anituo ThcmnoWes In Winter.
Whittling parties are all tho rage

this winter in the rural districts of
northeastern Pennsylvania. They have
taken the place of applo bees nnd other
social amusements, and they are the
most popular evening diversions tho
young men and maidens now have. Tho
dcslro to become akillful with the jack-knlf- o

got to bo n craze In some heigh-borhood- s.

Nearly all of tho whittlers
nro the descendants of Yankee fanners,
and therefore, says tho New York Hun,
handle tho jackknifo with dexterity
The whittling contests tako place in
tho farmhouse kitchens, the whittlers
and their families having been invited
by tho man who gives the party He
furnishes all the wood, and he puts up
prizes of two dollars and one dollar
for the most perfect and second best ax
holvo, hammer handle, potato masher,
or other useful things, and he appoints
threo disinterested men of good judg-
ment to decide on the merits of the
work turned out. Their decision is
final, und tho things shaped out of wood
that evening become the property of
tho giver of the prizes. The only im-

plements allowed in the contests are a
jackknifo und a fllo, and the work must
bo finished within two hours.

Rosy-cheeke- d girls compete with tho
young men for the prizes. Some of
them aro oxpert with the Jackknifi and
can whittle faster and to a better pur-pos- o

than their competitors of the other
sox. In Palmyra township one night
last week a bright-eye- d girl of nineteen
whittled, filed and sandpapered out of
a piece of ash ns shapely a rolling pin
as the most particular housewife could
wish for. She did tho work in an hour
and twenty minutes, and she won the
first prize in a company of seven com-
petitors. If the prize giver decides
to get his guests to work on hickory
ax helves, they have to submit to it; if
there aro more wonjen than men com-
petitors, tho giver of the party almost
invariably favors the former by select-
ing something that will be easier to
whittle than an ax helve. While the
whittlers are busy the
have a jolly timo in other parte of the
house playing cards nnd chatting, and
occasionally peering into tho kitchen
to see how the contestants aro getting
along with their work. The kitchen is
cleared as soon as the prizes have been
awarded, supper Is served in the front
rooms, and by midnight the whittlers
and their companions are on their way
homa

The Curling; Nwortl tonuLe.
There is a little reptile belonging in

Madagascar known as the scimitar
snake, that is the curling sword, Run-
ning along the back from head to tall
is a blackish, horny substance, which
bonds with the convolutions of the
snake's body as readily as would a well
tempered steel spring, and throughout
its entire length it bears an edge as
hard as flint und sharp as a razor. Tbty
aro cot poisonous, but when ono of
them springs on a man, which ho likes
very well to do. he will soon have a leg
off unless orached on the pate. Some
snake specialists claim that the pres-
ence of this reptile on the Island is the
reason thero are no large quadrupeds to
bo found there at present, the curling
eword in back ages having taken oif
legs foster than thoy could be created

DINING A THOU8AND YEARS AGO.

Tb rood of tb Atitrle-SAXo- n Mint f
Wmiltlt Wu Survrfl in AlMindanon.

A thousand years ago, when the din
ner was rendy to be served, the first
thing brought into the great lml 1 wus a
table. Movablo trestles were brought,
on which wero plaoed boards, and all
were carried away again at the close 01
the meal. Upon this wus laid the table-
cloth. There Is an old Latin riddle of
the Eighth century, In wlrlch tho table
says: "I feed people with many kinds
of food. First, I am quadrupled, and
adorned with handsome clothing; thon
I am robbed of my apparel and lose my
legs also."

The food of tho Anglo-Saxo- n was
largely bread. The bread was baked In
round, flat cakes, which the supersti-
tion of the cook marked with a cross,
to presprve them from tho perils of the
fire. Milk, butter and cheese were also
beaten. The prinoipal meat was bacon,
as the acorns of the oak forests, which
thon covered a large part of England,
supported numerous droves of swhne.
Our Anglo-Saxo- n forefathers were not
only hoarty eaters, but also deep drink
ers.

The drinking horns were at first lit
erally horns, nnd so must be Imme-
diately emptied when filled; later,
when tho primitive horn hnd been re-

placed by a glass cup, it retained a
tradition of its rude prodeoessor in Its
shape, so that It, too, had to be
emptied at a draft Eaoh guest was
furnished with a spoon, while his knife
he always carried in his bolt: as for
forks, who dreamed of them when na-

ture had given man ten fingers? Hut
you will seo why a servant with a basin
of water and a towel always presented
himself to each guest before dinner was
served and after it was ended.

Boasted meat was served on the spit
or rod on which it was cooked, and tho
guest out or tore off a piece to suit
himself. Boiled meat was laid on tho
oakes of bread, or later, on thick
slices of bread called "trenchers,"
from a Norman word meaning "to cut,"
as these vere to carve the meat on,
thus preserving the table cloth from
the knife. At first the trencher was
eaten or thrown upon the stone floor
for tho dogs who crouched nt their mas-
ter's feet. At a later date it was put in
a asket and given to tha poor who
gathered at tho manor gate.

Duriug tho latter part of the Middle
Ages tho most conspicuous object on
the table was the saltcellar. This was
generally of silver. In tho form of a
ship. It was placed In the center of the
long table at which tho household
gatherod, my lord und lady, their family
and guests, being nt one ond and tholr
retainers and servants at the other. So
one's position in regard to the salt was
a test of rank tho gentlefolks sitting
'above tho salt" and the yeomanry

below it.
In the houses of tho great nobles

dinner was served with much oere-mon- y.

At tho hour a stately proces-
sion entered the hall. First came sev-

eral musicians, followed by the stow-nr- d

bearing his rod of office, and then
came a long line of servants carrying
different dishes.

Some idea of the variety and profusion
may be gained from the provision made
by King Henry III. for his housohold at
Christmas, 1254. This included 81 oxen,
100 pigs, 858 fowls, 39 hares, SO rabbits,
0 pheasants, SO partridges, 48 woodooolc,
89 plovers and 3,000 eggs. Many of our
favorite dishes have descended from the
Middlo Ages. Macaroons hjvve served
as dessert slnoe the days of Chaucer.
Our favorlto winter breukfast, griddle
cake, has come down to us from the
faraway Britons of Wales, whilo the
boys have lunched on gingerbread and
girls on pickles and jellies since tha
time of Edward II., more than SOS years
ago. American Analyst.

Stub ISmli of Thought.
The kiss of passion Is silent; the kiss

of love is murmurous, and tho evcryduy
kiss is explosive.

The devil Is the one perfect imper-
fection.

Half the world tries to make the ideal
real, and the other half tries to mako
the real ideal

A good man cannot hide it.
Adversity Is a grindstone that puts an

edge on us.
Virtue being Its own reward, some

people don't care to earn It.
The richest men don't always know

how to be rioh.
Tho earth is filled with broken

Conservatism is oontentment half in
blossom. Detroit Free Pra.

The Academy Koetmirtint.
The Pottsville headquarters for Slienan-lca- h

people and others living North of the
tfouutftin, for hot toddies, hot puuolids, beef

a and all kinds of wines and liquors 0 the
.est brands, is the Aoademy Restaurant, John
T. Oooney, proprieor, M. A. Cooney, assiet-u-t

te
Coming: Hvmitti.

April 19. Fair and festival, (1. A. K,

Widows' and Orphans' fund ; Uobbins' opera
houso.

Girl Wuntwl.
A tidy Protectant girl can find light

employment in a small family. App) yat
this oliice.

I'Uttn or Hemorrhoids
'tnuMiently cured without knife or ligature.
!o danger or wflwlng. No delay from lms
nM while under treatment. Patients who
n responsible need not pay until well. A
tneotoure guaranteed. Send for clroular,

E. BBKD, M. D.,
199 Sonta 13th St., Philadelphia.

Sefeni, by perml.iou, to the editor of the
tTKNINO llERALD. tf

Wuuted,
To complete files, two copies eseh o th
Kvenino Herald of January 1st, 3d anc1

(th, and Fobruary 5th, 18W. A liberal pric
frill bo paid for the same.

Mr. David 3f. Jordan
of F.ilmeat.m, N. Y.

Colorless, Emaciated, Helpless

A Complete Cure by HOOD'S
SAltSAPAllILLA.

This Is from Mr. D. M. Jordan, a re-

tired farmer, and one of the most re-

spected citizens of Otsego Co., N. Y.
"Fourteen years no T had nn attack of tho

gravel, and havo since been troubled with my

Livor and Kidnoys
gradually growing worse. Three yoars ago I
got down so low that I conlil cnrcelr wnlk
I looked more like a corpse than a living being.
I hail no appetite and for live weeks I nt
noiliiiiK liit Kiiii l. I was badly emaciated
and had 1111 more color than n ninrblo initio.
Hood's Karsaparllla was recommended and I
thought I would try It. lletoro I had finished
the first bottle I noticed that I felt bettor, suf-
fered less, the inllaiiininlloii of I tin blmU
ur had .subsided, the color began to return to
my face, and I hi'tim to frcl lnunjrr. After
1 had taken three bottles I could eat anything
without hurting me. Why. I got so hungry
that I had to eat r. times a day. I havo now
fully recovered, thanks to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
I feel vrU niul nm w-l- All who know
me marvel to see me so vtelj." 1). M. Jonnxx.

HOOD'8 PILL8 the bet r P1U,
gasltt dlgeUltm, euro lmailache and blUomnwi.

Political Cards.
COUNTY1 AUDITOR,JjlOlt

THEODORE I BATDORFF,
OV POTTSVILLE.

Subject to Republican rules.

COUNTY COMMISMONKlt,JOU
THOMAS B ELLIS,

OF SHENANDOAH.

Subject to Ropubllcun rules.

COUNTY COMMISSIONER,IOIl
EL1AS E. REED,

or POTTbVHXE.

Hubject to Republican rules.

jrOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

RENJ. R. SEVERN,
OP SHENANDOAH.

Subject to decision of the Republican County
Convention.

FARMS FOR RENT.

The Glrard Estato oilers for rent 011
easy terms, Its Farms Nos. 5

and 6, situate at the

Eastern End of Catawissa Valley

Within a short distance of the towns ot
Malmnoy City and Shenandoah, which aro
among the best markets In the state for farm
produce. There are

W km A kel U en Each

Farm, new and commodious buildings, with
water Drought la pines from mountain springs
to both houses and burns. Thero is a good
opening here for the right party.

For further particulars apply to

IIHnim . THOMPSON,
Engineer Girard Estate, l'ottavllle, Pa.

orE. C. WAflNIiRi
Asst. bunt. Girard Estate. Olrardvillo. I'a.
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J. F. Williams & Son.

Furniture
S. Main St., Shenandoah.

PBING OF '93 IutGiidln&rbuyers
are invited to inspect wai may bo

termed the largest variety of Furniture
evor seeu in Shenaudouh. Prices the
lowest. Pianos, Organs and Sewing
MaeUiuag In various styles and prices.

J- - P- -

Williams & Son,
18 South Main St.

Chris. Bossier's
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

X04 Soulli Main Strcett
Placet wines, whiskeys and olgars always In

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale andj Porter on tap.
Choice Temperance Drinks.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old Btand.)

Main anrt coal SIH,, Btieunucloiili.
Uest beer, ale aud porter on tap. The finest

bnods ot whiskeys and dears. Pool room at-
tached. 4

K. JAMKB BTEIN.D
PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON,

Office and Residence, No, 31 Ncrth JsrdloStreet, Shenandoah.


